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pre, two, three
grow a tree

area will be divided inio an
assortmenl of plants. They will still
arow suSarcane bul coconul trees
will be planted and eveD mulbemies
for the Tonsan, Fijian and Sanoan
villages to make tapa cloth.
Phase thrce has been assisted by Dr.
Mac Smith, Director of the MBI
Corporation, who has siven P.C C.
pemissionio plant lrees oD a porlioD
of 2200 acres owned by the corpora-
iion and curreDtlv used lor smzins
cattle. This area islocated hish in the
nountain valleys just below the pine
line. Ohia Lahua, Fao, Koa,
Monkeypod, Pine and olher trees
needed, will be carefully sprouted
fmm seeds, grown totwelve inches in
heighth and planted in the desisnated

Department of Forestry
olficer Carl Masaki has been work-
ins closely with Ed and will soon be
delivering 6,000 lrees lo besin the

Pat Pitas will be lookins for a

fulltime Farm Mana8er, and this
project will also provide morc jobs

for the students of BYU once it is in
full opemtion.

Ed is very excited about this
prcject and says: "I feel that this
work is for our children aDd their
children. not just for the P C.C.
Initially of course, we will plant lhe
tEes. but then will come lhe ferns,
the maile, the ti leaves and lhe otber
thiDss ihat nature will s€nd in on her
own. Nature will take care ol the
future, if we besin the Present."

There's a P.C.C. Conseryation
Pmject underway and il's as easy as
one, two, three. Edwin L.
Kamauoha, in the Cultural Research
Division and many others look
fof;i/ard to the dav when P.C.C. wilt
be self-sufficient in the plants,
flowe$ and irces needed for the
villa8es. At the present momenl
P.C.C. must buy most oI these
directly from the various Polynesian
countdes, but with this pmject we
will grow our own. Bishop
Kamauoha says ihat there ale three
phases that have been in plaDnins a
lons time and he feels very confident
of theh success. Each phase will
serve a different need.

Phase one is a nine acre nursery
with allthe ti leaves, flowers and lush
plant life needed lo beautify and
decorate the villages and people in
them.

Phase two consists of27.74 acres
at the loot of the mountains which
has been subleasedfrcn BYU. RiSht
now it's all susarcane, however this
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NEVS

Music Corner
Genoa Keawe, Hawails Iively

matron of melody and the hiSh fal-
setto will Sive a benefit conce at
Brisham Young UniveBity-Hawaii
Campus at 7r00pm on Friday
November 5 in the Canron Activities
Center.

Tickets are now on sale at the
Cannon Box Office Ior $7.00 re-
sewed, $5.00 Geneml, $3.00 student8
with I.D., and $1.0q for childEn
under ei8ht.

Billed as "Hawaii Aloha '82 - A
concert of Hawaiian Music and
Dance", Auntie GeDoa's entourage
will include such atistu as Melry
Monarch Festival winnem Iohnny
Lum Ho Halau. Miss Keiki Hula
1s82, Be(ha Kaleikini and her
"ohana aikanes". Bob Nelson and
Likelike weisbarth. Hula Hui O Ka
Punahala, and Halau Na Wai Eha O

A festive sptuit will rei8n, in keep-
ing with the hadition of events al-
ready sponsorcd this past year in the
exciting Cannon CeDter, the North
Shore's sooo-seat amwer to the
Blaisdell Arcna. Other events have
included THE KRUSH and EDDIE
KAMAE,

For ticket inf ormation, please cau
293-3770 ot 526-1047, Tickets are
also on sale at House of Music,
Harl/s Music, Kahala Music and
PearlridSe Music stoles,

Fasi on csmpur for prF,cleclion speech.

Well another election year has
roUed by us and in the State and
Senate we will see manyrcturninS to
office accompanied by a few new
faces.

CampaigninS throughout the
State was enerSetic and competitive
and most certainly did not so by
unnoticed. Dedicated supporteE
lined our streets, whilst candidates
ftequented communities around the
island Dresentins, what they each
hoped would be the winnirlg plat-
form. BYU saw it's share of political
activity as va ous candidates visited
the campus last week, Pictured is
Frank Fasi en mute to the BYLI

,,BYU-HC CALENDAR"
Friday,5th

GENOA KEAWE CONCERT
Cannon Activity Center
7:30 pm

Saturday,6th
"STAR WABS"

Monday,8th
BLOOD.DBIVE

9am-3pm

Tuesday,9th
"SONI VENTORUM
WIND OUARTET"

Ballroom 8 pm

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL
Cannon Activity Center
7:3O pm

Wednesday, l Oth

A CAPELLA CONCEBT
Ballroom 8 pm

Thursday,- 1 1th
" LIFE WITH FATHER"

auditorium.
Despite viSorous cam-

paiSning flom all sides,
Govemor GeorSe Ariyoshi
was re-elected in a land-
slide viciory, with Charleg
Toguchi elected to the
Senate.

WHODA
GUY???

THE ELECTIONS
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NEVS

Amer-Asian Reunites With Father

LUNCH!!
Employee Lunches be served at
Snack Bar Employees window beginning
November 8th. A special employee hot lunch
plate will for

$2.00
Employee ID i6 Requircd!!

. Marlene, Nhan, Tru'c and

On Satuday, Ociober 30. the
C€nter was visited by thfte very
excited and "happy to be herc"
guests. They werc Nhan Hons
NBuyen and her rwo daushtersTru'c
and Marlene. The lhree havebeenin
Hawaii for only two weeks. having
recently been accepted irto the
United States because of Marlene's

Mr. Ortiz at Centar.

citizenship. Marlene's fatherwas an
American SoldierinViet NamdurinS
the war, aDd Marlene is amons that
sroup of chil&en known as the
"Amer-Asians".

After yeals of .ed tape and
complications, Marlene's father has
succeeded in bringins his daushter
home to Hawaii where he lives. and

because of a fedeml law requiring
that a minor American child must
Eavel with two adull chaperones, he.
mother and sister were included in
the move also. Accompaniedby Mr.
O iz, the family was hosted by the
PCC for a full day of fun and ex-

Marlene was typical of any Dine
year old child, cute, Iaughins. and
eaSer to see all that she could of the
different villages. TN'c was a little
more subdued, bul enjoyed every,
lhinS and is lookinS forward to soins
to Echool in Hawaii. Sheisalreadya
nurse andhas been practiciDs iDViet
Nam, but she will rced some
schooliq to be able to work as a

nurse inHawaii. Their motherwould
Iike to teach otber Vietnamese re-
fusees. Shespeaks Enslish well, and
has worked as a teacher for many
years.

All three are very slad lo be here
in the Uniled States. Nhan Nsuyen
stiil has family in Viet Nam, and she
saidthal shewould lik€ verymuch to
help them to come here also. She
says that Viet Nam has many Amer-
Asian children there, and that she
looks forward to the time when they
can all be welcomed to Alnerica. If
Marlene is any iDdication of whal
those children would be like. we
would do weli lo enconrase this
move. She is sweet and i.leilisent.
aDd obviously excited and looking
IoMard to her new life. She has
Iound her American falher and has
pul a piece logelherin herown life by
doing so. No lonser is she a child iD
Viet Nam with anAmericanside lhat
sh€ knows nothins about. The
Update welcomes Marlene and Tru'c
and their mother lo bolh the PCC and
the United States!
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The luncheon area be opened Irom 11 am to 3 pm.
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Early Tuesday momins the
Samoan village's fale Tali Malo
was th€ scene oI a special ava
ceremony. Chiefs from the PCC and
Laie met with Pulefano Galea'i, ihe
Co-ordinator lor lhe Center's new
Aoga Faa Samoa, to offer their
thoushls and ideas reSardins the
upcomins school and to hear more
about the programs thal will be
offered.

The Aosa Faa Sanoan. or,
School of Samoan Cuhure. will in-
clude a full ranse ofconcepts dealins
with the Samoan culture. Meeting
every Saturday morninsforl2 weeks
beginning in ]anuary, the cu culum
will involve ihe study of Samoan
hisiory, arts and oafts lansuase,
music. and lhe modern influences
ihat affecl lhe daily 1i\,€s of the
Samoan family.
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Fata Fiaui, Malelega Atuaia, and Talaia
Laumatia take Part in the ceremony

Pu'a Leloa, Assislant Co-oordinator and Pulefano present
lheir curriculum at early morning ceremony, Notshown is
Vaimalu Toilolo, Village Chief and Committee member for
the school.

The idea ol creating a scho^' to
teach lh€ various cultures loun\
at the Center wilL be coordi;ifed
throush all phases of the Center
operation. Administration, Re-

search, and ihe respective villages
lhemselves wiu comhine to ass'rre

that the material bein8 tausht will
accurately reflect ihe cu1turc3 and

their va ous lif€styles. Plans are
underway forihe Tonsan school and
as the Centecs Res€arch Division

saihers educational material their
hard work will be reflected in ihe

Inst ctors for the school include
Hirh Chiefs Vaimalu Toilolo,
Papall r !rnsemanu, ano lalklnS
Chiels Pu'a Letoa, Fauono, Pasia,
and Tapusoa. The school is a new
concept. formed under the direction
of the Administration, and is seared
toward all types of students. Reg-

istmtion wiu besin soon and all PCC
employees and members oI the
community are urged to altend.
Classeswillheheld lo suit the level ol
the students, a class for the You'" a

class lor adulls, etc.

ctf.a
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Pulefano remarks lhal "one of the

reasons for lhe development of lhe
Aosa Faa Samoa is lo help lhe
Samoan families lo be nrore urified,
bl teachinS the youlh aboul their
Samoan herita8e . As parents and
children learn ioSethe! about their
olLtr cultures. a\!a! oflife thal m,sht
not have be€n shared b!' a teenaser
would become more reallo him as he
lea.ns aboDl it in thc s.hool.

IW Mulipols shskes
fau, nade from wild

lhe excess kava from the
hibitcus liberr

As "the hearts ofthechildren turn
to their fathet's" it becomes in.
creasinSly important for our heritate
to be preserved. What betier way
than lo educate those "childr€n" lo
the ways of their forefathels, so lhat
they can gain a r€specl forlhinSs Ihal
might oth€rwise be lost. Each cullure
has kno\vledse lhat is unique and
imporlanl io thal cullure. To be
preserved il must be handled wilh
care and respect and laught lo those
who would se€k to learn il. lt is sn
unfollunale fact that amonS certajn
cultures in the world greal knowledSe
has been lost because of failure lo
adequelely preserve it durinS times
ofchange. We are fortunale lo have
lhe Polyneslsn Cultural Center lo
Balher, pl€serve, and then teach this
knowledge to keep this loss of in.
formation trom happening in Poly-

trata 
""rvss 

the ralking chiero 
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the Talking
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Polyneeian Cultuml Cenler UPDATE '82

The Update announces the begin[ing of a new feature, the
Cultural Recipe Comer. we will be publishing cultural recipes
frcm the different villages here atthe Centerandrcquest that any
recipes ou! readels would like to share be forwarded to the
Update, AdmiDiskation Building.

Salt

Sa[e,
Apple Pie

$1.75.....cooked
$1,50,..,.frozen

{limiled quantityl

flot French Bread
S1.25 per loaf

The abow items may be purchaszrl
at the -Lanai employee aindow
today from'10:00 am until sold

l--------------

Cu ous? These two arc the
Centels new security Suards, Alani
Vaioletti oeft) aIId Tomasi Fifita
l shtl. The picture was taken re-
cently at a party Siven by l}le Security
Department in honor of Mel
Westovels mission. Alani's picture

in full unilorm was impossible to set
because he works the Centels 10 pm
to 2 am shift, and ourphotosrapheris
sound asleep At that time. Alani is
also a KahukuHi8h School part-time
Phys Ed teacher.TomaEi is a father,
husband, and student working onhis
mastels deeree in Crimillal lustice.

Wed. Nov. lo
Thurs. Nov. 11

Cultural Recipe
Tahitian Raw Fish

lonalot
Onio

Ca.onrt I,lil*

Cutlsh ihto sndll pieces ard plak dhoul. Addek djui.efta the hnoi. a d
soat far 30 tnihutes. Add the di.ed ohiahs, tondtops d 

"d 
.ut unb$ Stng.ntlyand

pout the toto,ut juice ovet tht fish. Gdnish and se^'e.

s,
Jt*p9u
ab: tl.1l^'11 ^ .. -rut/tuttttt!

Fri. Nov. 5

S.t. Nov. 6

Sur. Nov. 7

Mor. Nov. 8

Tue3. Nov.9 william Davis
VEtau Manumaleuna

Mark Strother

Lance Ahquin
Lesiey Kamae

Ioln Muaina lr.
Seouns Ki Rim
Sharon Rivera
Sione Uluave

Rissi K. Akiu
Hannah Kaina

Ane Kuma
Sionc Lavaka

Asofiafia Mau
Delhe Pcerl
Glenna Togo
Alisa Tupou

Domigo Pesquera

Lonie Aki
Dominique Doom

Vance Juare'-
Enele Onsoongotau
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I thought lhat I ha.l been lnfomed
through rhe coconut wireless that rhe
State owned all the beaches, steams
and rive.s - will someone straighren me

oul? Who ownslhe riversand streams in
LaieT ls ir rhe Slate, Chy and County,

Zion Security, or is the private owners
who own the land along rhe riverbanks?

To myw6y ol thinking itwo!ld seeh
thalihis problem is the concern ofall of
us who live in rhis 6rea. Can peacefol

settlement be made? what is the Laie

Organization doins about this?
Do yoo rememberryhen,,,,

March, 1982- Afte r several days ot heavy
rains the streams, drainase ditches, and
rivers slowlylilled with mud, topsoil, and

deb.rs swept lrom the mounlains
until...One beautiiLl sunny mornlng,
people attending church and chon
pract ce were raken home in a rowbo.l!

I ah enc'osing some photos that
were taken -nol last year bul last
f.iday! The rainy season s here now!
We need to get organr2ed. We need io
avoid a repeal of losses due ro de-
siruction oi carpeting, docLmenls,
lurnilore and other more nreplaceable
items. Lel's gel to the roor oi lhe
respons biliiyior lhis action. Are we our
brother's keeperT I say yes!

We need to back up the Lale

Community Organizat on wnh ali we
have. They are our representar ves in
th s matrer. Let us give them all oi our
suppon now belore we find oLrselves
wishrng we had when "lhe rain comes
down and the lloods come uol".

Edwin L KamaLoh.
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vf,cwpoint
Yernlcopere

"'Can any good thing come out of Nazar€th?"

I rcmembet when much contertion between the CCH studentu from
Hauula and those froE Laie provoked a real competitive spirit in the
community. Inthose prc-PCC days, talent assemblies, urestliry match$,
even choral festivals took on an added dimension as community pnde
entered into the rivalry,

The Laie students borrowed abiblicalphmse to ask whetler anv Sood
thing could come oul of Hauula, whercupon husky Hauula residents' with
admilahle restraint, took to wearing t-shi s arourd campus that said "Us
Hauula Suys 8ot classl".

It surprisedmerccentlyto realizethat all that rir'as two decades a8o and
thai thosestudents are nowmanninsthe wardsandstakes thatma:<e up our
community. Moreover, with the new buildup ofKahuku HousinS, anvlike
rivalry row would have the added interest of being a three-wav
competition.

Fo unately, in the psst twenty years, our three local communitites
have joined forces andbecome one thal proves itself stronger in the union
than any of its parts, Where would the Kaluku football team be todav

without iis Hauula and Laie playerc? Or for t}lat matter' where would Laie

aDd Hauula s young people get the opportunitv to compete in top_level

band competition without Kahuku's outstanding Mr. Pavton?

we have many families who arc members ol Hauula's wards' and who
work in LaieE community andwhose childrcn make a major contributior
to Kahuku's teams. lt is 8ood to see that kind of contribution being

ade,and only Sood can come ol it, for tosether' these three small

communities have made an impact on the wider Hawaii communitv that

'gives us reson to b€ proud of our accomplishments

However, as long as residents seem to prefer sepaEtingthe community
irlto its parts, it is well to rcmember ihat Soodthings can anddo come out oI
Nazareth. The biblical reference intriSued me as I noted that Nathanael's
question was one askedwitlout 8uile, andPhilip's answer was a succintr

"Come and see."

We need to be coSnizant of the fact that our thrce-pa community also

embodles thrce distlnct Laie iNtitutions .. a universitv, a temple' and a

cultuml center. Prcsldent Cravem has obsewed that a communitv needs

litfle morc than these tiree thirl8s, and with that I heartilv a8ree, Therc

were thrce peEons in the biblical account, too, ard Nalhanael, at Philip's
invitation, 'came and savd the thid.

We need to answer our detractors wii}l Philip's invitation. whenever
we sense a query, spoken orunspoken, about our community' we lleedto
invite the questioner to "come and see" I am coniident that our invitation
wiU Sift a revelation to olu Suest every bit as powerful as that enjovedd by
Nathana€].

EDITORIAL

Have you noticed some changes
in the Cenler's Update recently?
They'rcdue tothe restructuring of the
old Intqrnal Relations Depatmenl
into what is now the Corpo.ate
Relations Division, under the dbec-
tion oI Division ManaSer Vernice
Pere,

Gmphics and the Update arcboth
departmerts in this division, and
while they are indeperdent of each
other they v,.ill soon be sharing office
space in the old Administration
BuildinS. The Update is staffed bY
SusarAntowiak, Editor, andPauline
Gillespie and Bdana Griffiths, both
editorialassistants Paulineisa form-
er ReseNations employee, a BYU
student. and a familiar face to all oI
us who arc lheater Soers. She most
recently appeaEd as "Pauline" in Mv
Tum OnEsrth, and is now Prepadns
for her role in Life with Father.
Bdana is an lllustmtion of the
Sciences major and has a back8round
in both writins and Sraphic desisn'
Susar is an EDSlish major, aDd has
been a writer with the Ke Alaka'i afld
editor of lsst years Kula manu.

Also new in Corporate Relations
ib wdter/ResearcherRubiDa For€ster'
She will be workinS onmanyprojects
qrith Vemice and is anaccomplished
writer, mother, and substitute Engtish
Ieacher at Kahuku HiSh School,

All in all the changes inCoryorate
RelatioN will be positive ones for the
Center. We wish to remind our
read€rs tlat the Update tu Yours, so

teel flee to communicate with us and
tet us know what you'd like to see!


